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IFire Put Out atCommittee Picnic"Removal of ReVeZook to Grahts Pass ' - Heavy Straw, .H.W. Adams :
TifSCJPJiZT OFHubbard Thursday-- m .To Be WednesdayColorful Flax

Festival Ends i Slows Harvest tlUB'BARD- - Considerable exBack Meeting INDEPENDENCE The .Polk

, In Exchange IsApproved atSilvertbn
SILVERTON Rev. Frank W. Zook, of the Christian

church, reported Friday that arrangements were still pend-
ing but that no definite action had been taken in the suggest-
ed exchange of his and Rev. W. 1.

citement was caused Thursdaycounty . central republican com-
mittee will hare a picnic at the night when the local fire depart

ment was caUM out to atip conVeteran .Bundle ' HaulerChildren Troop Streets in His!i School Principal Dallas city park Wednesday,
August 14, starting at ? p. m. trol 4 grass fire on C street be-

tween Fourth and Fifth streeta.

" ' '

v

MLEach family Is asked, to bring Revises Ago : Limit
u-

- to 75 Yearafood and table service. Coffee,y Also Returns From $

- Summer School
Palmer's Grants Pass, congrega-- 1

tlons. The suggestion of the ex-- J Vfo-ir- f (v StlPPt2change originated at Grants Pass, J
1 The camp meeting en buaoa
jfinera ranch. two , miles east

Pied Piper's Parade;
i Awards Presented cream and sugar will be furnished

of Hubbard U creating much In--by the committee.
WALDO --rTTTT.T.S Grain, bar- -Her. zooa saia. ana came as sur--1 , m -

i??01 h,m and M' local 10 Get seal Coat A program with music, andMT. ANGEL Smiling and ex
4 w RUbb wnitAxer. vaevesting Is being wound up this

" SILVERTON H. W. Adams,
superintendent of schools, has
retnrned from a summer spent In

speakers will follow the picnic evangelist." will speak' - Sundayweek in the 'Hills district. Thedinner. The entertainment comTbe local congregation nas con threshing - machines have com--1 afternoon at X:S0 ana sunuay
Wisconsin and Is now at his local mittee for the plcnie - Includes:sented to the exchange as the 9Q: Blocks OA-Surfac- ed in by JOHH CUWTOMpleted their work and again set I sight at 7i- - The suojeci ior uoffices. Era Vac Den Bosch. Helen KelGrants Pass congregation is larg Utter U .come iiomeaside for another year. Combineser, numbering some 500 members. son, Ila Price, El Tin Calbreath,Adams attended the National
Education, association meeting In

Past Season; Sale of
? Bonds Authorized

to Boost."are fast completing their lastL. L. Sloper and H. L. McMurphy
fields. -

Milwaukee. Wisconsin, as a dele
thus giving Rev. Zook an oppor-
tunity for broader work. Definite
action will likely be taken early Threshing lasted considerablygate from the Oregon Educational

Did this ever
happen to
yoo? yoo g
in-t- o get 5
gaJjOBS of gas,
and s guy

.springs oC st
voa tron back

STATION It was announced longer on most farms than anti Flames Controlledaaioclatlon. Later ne too aain the week, ReT. Zook said, Woodmen Meet at

cited children In every Imaginable
. disguise trooped past the review-
ing stand, distinguished speakers
gave messages of serious Import

j to & troubled world, an all-st- ar

k baseball nine took the starch' oat
of the Willamette league cham-
pions, boys and girls exerted their
athletic prowess in all types of
minor sports, Queen Dorothy and
her court reigned at a farewell
banquet," and lastly the Mt. Angel
firemen put on a grand clowning
act to end with merriment the

cipated. Growers gars as a rea
ReT. Zook came to Silverton 22L !Uf5 '!l U.nced work at the Unlrersity at

son that the straw was much, n. Madison. heavier than expected aad had to In Gates RegionSilverton Parkrr l blocks have been oil paved, and ' n.ylii who was lastKon-- . 'QRVreU' .W" 11 the sealer coat will be applied to 5"old, to the rfncipal- - be run through slowly. Only small

Henas neetal of the Btlv.rto high achool amounts of grain were harvested
to show for the big straw stack a. Tfmi Trooners Assist inand cItIc circles since his arrival weKi woen voxne more rppeur hMM returned from a tarn

work will be done to finlsh the ? nreitv of Wash- - 50th Anniversary of Order K. O. Roe. ret or an bundle

mi a potnp sd tries to se3 you
4 tires, 6 rpark phigs aad a bst-ter- y!

Doesat it get yow goat?
ale, tool '

WaJl. MM OB Ciwsiiii-,S-

kt ny call miawte
terrtce " B) sees tkm mm she

hauler in. the hills, has changedJob. FIto more rtreets, which Mr. nTis had served asat Stlverton. Rev. Palmer came to
Grants Pass recently from the Noted; Mock Wedding Extinguishing Timber

Blaze on Friday. .
were not ready when the crewLH,,n,, f th. ini0r hlxh school

last day of the three-da-y flax cele--J mid-wes- t.
his age limit from 70 to 7. Some
years ago Mr. Rue made the
statement that health permitting.Is Conductedwas here several weeks ago. wUl f. - nUmber of years. He fills

bration at Mt. Angel Sunday. also be finished. ? i- -
,y,M v.,n.v bv the reslcna--

GATES The flames which' At the meeting an ordinance I tion of Herman Kramer who went SILVERTON E. O. Royal, dls- - hers wBIhe would continue with the
threshing machine until he was

3 Sheriff A. C. Burke and Vic O 1

LJ :jfs10? "u (jirl scouts Back was passed authorizing a call fori to Hood River in the same eapa-- trlct manager of the Salem d Is threatened to destroy Bhon
Brother aawmlll north of Gates IT

70. As he has now passed thatsherlfrs posse olds on Btayton refunding bonds eitr. ' I trlct of Woodmen of the World.
co ut amount 01 tio.tuv. inei - Vttt Rose. 3r.. nas reiurnevi i serrea as aenerai cnaxrmmn 01 mark and. in his own language, and adjoining timber rrwi7-- w

-- still going strong." he has set ernoon are reported under control sLnjjTwhse It

tw fjHw ywo e the service
were oricinallr Issued in I from firvsllis where he went to I the WOW picnic held at SilverFrom Camp Outing

for street paving" under the! mav arrsncements for college ton city park Sunday. Mr. "Royal
Bancroft nlan In the smonnt or I , f.n Rose will taxe I hcrtn him work st KilTerton 21

71 as his retiring goal. Tounger by the fire waraen. j
bundle haulers are still trying to CCC boys from Mill City camp ana
pattern - after Mr. Rue's loading Superintendent Cooper had charge
system which provides for the a-- of the fire.35 Enrolled for 14-D-ay I $20,000. The first refunding some sneclal band music work I years' ago with the late D. C. Ken

oonoi were usuea iu is carry- - .ion c with his regular coucj ney, jnranc eimerai ana. jo an loading to-b- e - done as easily asPeriod; Treats Alark ing an Interest rate of per cent. I course. I Wood as captains. Elizabeth Bock arrive moay
from San Francisco to spend a few
4it with her -- rtnU. Mr. and

flags to lead the Pled Piper pa-

rade. . In sharp contrast to their
military aspect, they were fol-
lowed directly by the youngest
member of the royal cortege, little

. Jeanette - Wavra and Bobby Lee
"Withers In; jcourt, . attire. Then
came ihe contenders for the varl--

- ous prises. Afoot, on tricycles,
bicycles, in wagons and cars came
the youngsters . in outfits that
must haTa taxed the ingenuityof
many . a parent.- - .' - ' -

. Lad iiTWheelchair Wins
The fweepstake, winner, Fran

xne present rernnamg oonds were I Miss Elizabeth Unger ana Mrs. 1 . Mp Roval also announced the the" turning of the pages In
book. - ' 'Second Week uauea m ine Don as now i w. Amon were aoie 10 rexam vu

Thirsty Tadiators needy Od,
tires sad od chgckM. a3 the
glass shmed P and anything
else that needs doing. On top U
that yoa csn get tree road msre,
nstaral-colo- r postcsrds. and taei

Y convenience of really (W rest
. rooms, puUie tclephoDes, cool
drinking water aad so on. - -

- Andrew Jackson King of Waldo Un. Herman bock.(Oth anniversary of the lodge, re-
porting that $ 1.00 0,0 0 worth ofcarry 4U Interest. their homes from the Bllverton nilla had the. honor of beinr theLEBANON Girl Scout camp. Paul Shepherd-an- a lamuyGeorge Bell, Lauranee 8ieg- - hotnltal late last weekv new business ', had been done up sldMt.' nibr Drttut --at the I matmI to Prtnevtlle where he hasFirlinn. which enrolled S5 girls mund, Walter Frey and .Lindseyl Orlo Thomnsoh. who Is eonva-- to July I of this year and' thatfor the ' two weeks ' of camping. Wright were appointed on the iciciiir from a critical Illness, was tv. rn.i ... vin&i unoait mrt Kteges --elaa meeting at the sn--1 secured employment with the AI-vert- oa

park Sunday. Mr. King. Is exander Tokk Lumber company.has closed' for the year. Most of uaget committee. able to be downtown r a snonito December. Two rallies are 7S and waa bom on the nlaoe on - lira. Elisabeth has receuuy r- -the girls were from Lebanon and
Albany,' but some came' from time during the weekena. i nomp-- fcj, pcheduled, one t Salem. Hves This U. the turned to her homo at Niagara
Salem and Portland, and one riii11.AA . "ao Awas publicity man and September 17. with Earl Snell said 7,Vh .bJS HOOKS announcer for McGlnnls ball park. a HawIeV - .fcers. and fc Ha parents, 1-1- alter spenaua mm-r- uwauu
from California, (Cos) King, Salem. Mrs. RMr expects to rw-- ever try to

sell ye
whete. Ut ef
track ymm

, - - ' nearly missed tne enur. OM at EuTerton. September 1 7; I settled ' when" they main permanently.
Hls place was miea oy ram wltft mpn yet to be an--

cis LeDom, HI .with an Infected
leg for many -- months, guided his
wheelchair, decorated with flak
and a great scythe, through the
cheering, throng. Flax fiber beard
and hair Inspired his title, "Old
Man Flax. .

Other entries that aroused spe

The member of the Birthday
came to Ore-to- n

in the middle of the IMO's.
The King family was one of the

Mrs. Othor Scott, director, was
assisted by nine counsellors, a
registered nurse and two trained Added to Library Spencer. , Inouneed. clab were entertained at the homeMrs. T. T. Preston nss retumea A feature of the pro--

of Mrs. Genevieve Scott Wednesdietitians. Regular instruction from a three weeas' vun w .Zi,, tir 10 tu U tbia community.
h--

of the HWt4iin?vil Undrw the last living of
IS children.

day with a 1 o clock luncheon.was
, mm steed. Ol
'yl mVi lr "''tire!

ffsUs sewer-sew-er isIumm
Attending weTe Martha Bowes.cial Interest were Ron- - I craft arehery, singing ana to 81lTerton Ub er at South Bend of Mr.mi i i . . . on... and Mrs. Howard Smaller.

. . Hop picking got underway this Blanche Dean, Mabel Tayior. iaanle Harris who rode his simu- - games, i.v.u . ... . i prMfnn is nnniaini 01 u 04 w E. O. Royal was principal speaker. week In some of the yards In the Raubirg. Velma Carey, saneSpecial treats were sent anr- - - wun... ,lnh and la makinr lu "iV . .V,, , V
1 .. 1 . . .aV w iwg weu ana mors nra orairca -- . 1 -- - -- j Tour. Lillian Kill, rranaieEvergreen district.

Johnson. Jessie Heath. Maude Da
vis, Ruby Horner, Ruby timers.- ffSriSuff-- . tSJ Z "ITSSiiJ" Bfl "T . "A." rsss"SS.ih Two Divorce Suits Harriet La Smith. Lou couina."- -j . ...... . . . uri M a. r r LAiuiruu 1 Y.lnA ni.. an ir,f n r.ltni

lated seed in Indian warrior fash-Io- n

with only a breechcloth and
feather headress to supplant na-
ture's dress; Bobby Ebner as an
organ grlder, monkey and all ;

Larry Ebner as a Scotch lad with
' bagpipes, and .Patsy Withers as

the Dutch pallet boy.
Cash awards for first, second

and third prises In the rarlous di

mnA a Vaa n VDW BDniei: An AIT" " ' . . m

So fust lor fun. drive Into a Union
Oil station in the next day or so
and svo what a rweH Job these
"Uhrota Men 6a.

m m

Irene Collins, Eva Bener, Inna
Greene, and the hostess. SpecialAre Filed in Polkbaked for thi whole camp by P e Ride;" Gates, "Jim and children are vacauoning at ure-- nuke, d.et, by u Alfred and

Janet Comstock, and Phyllis Gro--Gates, "Down Our ron aesMra. Kdwsrd Rohle. Mrs. Vern uay. ruests were Blanche syverson
DALLAS Two suits for. ditta and Marvel Olson.'Lofting. "Story of Mrs Hallle Mlllsap aad Gwen Schaer.Reeves. Mrs. Earl Piper and Mrs. Street; vorce were filed recently In theRexlstered for the picnic were:Wlggln, "Rebecca ofVictor Carlson. 1B. Polk county circuit court.

Each group of girls prepared 5til vil- - Wesleyans Elect Sylvia Casterllne has filed suit

Aad U14f--lly when
yvwVele Share
4mm t ee

ma, fee thaso
free post
eerss, They're

visions were as follows: Juniors
flecorated floats - and tricycles. Ludvig Ness Guest

from Silverton. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ollle Taylor, Floyd Allen. Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Bart els, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Storley. Mr. and Mra.

against Henry Casterllne. The
couple was married at Yuma,nrsV, Anita Wilde; second Ron- - la8t camp fireB. Gne evening the ,9..":" Lebanon Pastor BRUSH CREEK Ludvig Nessnle Harris: third. Tommy Mc-- .nnnullnn nrMpntd Tla.T ana I" " ' " r ' TT7 . n. T-- Art., in July 1117. The plaintiff
charges that the defendant wasGee. Salem; characters first. Peter Olson, Marvel Olson, Ger-aldi- ne

Olson. Phyllis Grogan, Edaother stunts. A few outsiders Is guest at the home of his cous-
ins, the Mrs. Anna K. Jensen fsm-ll- v.

He clans to return soon to
Patsy Withers; second, Larry Eb-- came f0r these last programs In other books added Include, phsMSf Sf !,LEBANON Frank Bellinger Ricues. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bar-- not legally divorced from a former

eluding Fred Slate of Portland. Harper, "Red Sky;" Bower, "Man wife at the time of the marriage.who works for the forest service Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Allen, Mr.ner; tnira. Virginia toner; peia
first,! William Duda; second. Lot-- his home at Marshfleld. Saturday yeer fetksMr. and Mrs. Victor Carlson, on worse Dacx; ' American Guide They're free.Albert Boye has filed a suit torsch summer has gone Into the ma Mrs. Jake Ehll, Robert and Mra. Jensen. Miss Alice Jensen,divorce from Audrey C. Boye. HeMrs. Joseph Lenox and Mrs. Guy series, "Oregon, End of the fain- -. James Ehll. From Portland. Mr. charges desertion on the part of Mr. Ness, Mr. Sampson from Ta-eom- a.

and Mrs. Jensen's brother.Rev. Frank Betzer was eiectea nA Mrs. E. P. Donaldson, anaHsmett of Lebanon and Mr. and Trail," Llewellyn, "How Green
Mrs. William Sencenbaugh of Was My Valley;" Johnson, "I the defendant on July S. 1)31.nresldent of the Oregon Wesleyan tTftn Salem were: Anita Garden- - UNION OU.CO.V.PANY

ta McKee and Virginia Newman,
and third, Norbert Annen.

Seniors: Decorated floats and
bicycles Juanlta Drysdale, Lola
Travlss and Marlene Prosser;
second, Jeanette Hoffer; third,
Jimmy Griesenauer: characters

Married Adventure;" Hohart.Lacomb. The couple waa married In May. Andrew MeldeL made a trip to
the Silver Creek Falls state park.Methodist conference during the r Jos Anne Donaldson, Jane D.

Mrs. Daniel Ashton. Mrs. Ira 1030.'Their Own Country;" Qlaspell,
'The Morning Is Near Cs;" Ful session of the Holiness associa- - nines. E. O. Royal. Mr. and Mrs.Forrey, Mrs. George DeWey and tion in Multnomah. p. E. Roberts. Mr. and Mra. Leonler, "Loon Feather;" Williams,Mrs. Francis Phelps, the camp

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Boutnara, w. DuBols, Alice Len, jr.. Jtrnesifirst, Francis LeDoux; secona, COjnmlttee, closed the camp and 'Come Spring."
Recent doners were: Janet who with June and Vance were Uj Gerry; A. L. Donaldson, Mr.Ed Drescher and Leonard Luis; had all equipment taken to Leb--

anon to the Scout house. Even I Comstock, Mrs. George Jaeschke, spending their vacation In Leb- - and Mrs. H. E. Donaldson, Mar-ano- n

with relatives, were sum- - jorie and Dolores; Howard Smal- -
the stray puppy and kitten that I Mrs. Alfred Adams and Mrs.' S
Joined the Scouts were taken IP. Rose, moned back to Enumclaw hy tne ney Harlle Smaller, Gene smai-ninM-a

of a friend. The Caromlne h y . Flossie Smaller, Marvin presentscare of. Both were named "Flrr- -
linn," the puppy was called "Fir-- dub had planned a picnic at Bates O'Brien, Dorothy Smalley. How-pa- rk

in their honor. 'Though they ard gmalley, Jr., NeUey E. Var- -
..a, a J I. 1. J. a. mm IHt. W a.Mrs. Ireland Diesley" for short and . the kitten

"Llndy." Both were taken home had to leave before me picue "jiey,- - norenee u. wuaerson, ou
was held as planned. I Williams, Leona Burright. Beulahby members of the camp: In North Dakota Mn. Hirrr Fredericks, airs. cook. Derrai Bumgni. utwyRecent guests In the J. M. Don--

aca borne were Mrs. uonaca s Ralph Reeves and William Shep- - Burright, O. R-- Stsfford. Wayne
n-- rd srr&nsed for the Lions club Walker, Dorothy Walker, A. L.

third, Jeanette and Jimmy Bentz.
',.;- - Queen Presents Prizes

The youngsters received their
prizes from Queen Dorothy
Brockhaus who with her court
and escorts watched the parade
from . the reviewing stand. J Also
present.- - at ... the short speaking
program that preceded- - It were
Dr; P. O. Riley and. Senator Doug-
las McKay of Salem; Father Al-eul- n,

Mt. Angel; T Mayors Zetta
Schlador of Silverton, G. J. Mol-ta- n,

Gervals, and H. M. Austin,
oodburn. The last three acted

as Judges for the parade.
.Handwoven linen towels were

swarded, to the following: G. W.
Potts of Jefferson, for the largest
flax aereaee. 30 acres;, R. J. Bern--

BARBARA RAE
Noted Home . Economist and Dietician in
Person for One Week Only in a Special

brother, E. D. Botts. instructor at
the 'State Teachers' college in San SILVERTON Friends at EU- - ninli. st the Bates park. After Bones. Weathiea Bones, Edgar C.

verton received .word Friday of .nn0P th dlTersiona were swim- - Crawford. Maudlne Crawford.Jose, Calif., and her cousins, Mr.
the death of Mrs. S. P ireitua. an tuiftMnr. A Doul u wen I Mrs. Lou uriwioru oaand Mrs. A. S. Roppe of Eugene;
11. at Grand Forks, ND, Thurs Yantis.Mrs. Mary and Martha Schuler day. Funeral services were to beentertained in honor of their The stste employment office has

ben directed to tske the applicaheld there Saturday afternoon.guest. Miss Anna Loan, technician Mrs. Irland lived at Silverton Lf LAXEnjoy Picnictions of unemployed youths beIn a hospital In Pekin, China.' She for a number of years, for a timewas a classmate 'of Miss Martha tween the ages of 15 ana z waa
are not able to finance their own DAYTON The Past Noble

Grand club of Naomi ebekah lodgeliving in the home now occupiedSchuler's In the White Memorial
Ing for the flaxgrower with larg- - hospIulf ln Lo8 Angeles. She will jy ,tne

and
"i"!!,,80"11!1 .n Weiand training and who wish to take ad of Dayton annual plcnie waa heldt fsmllvr nine children) present o-- u,. streets, vantage of the NYA project for at tha government locks at La--for a time with her daughter,at the restivai; miss ranune before returning to China, Mrs. M. C. Woodard now of Port tralnlng ln aeronauues. fsyette Thursday arternoon witn

are from six weeka to six mouths a 1 joc picnic dinner. Each
and are to be given ln Salem and B(mbtr invited one guest and 17land. Mrs. Woodard was with herfor their linen dresses; W. A. In , wtt.ii.body of Sidney, Iowa, and Wesley Xifo H V 1 1 115HT1C: ln Eugene. Students are gTnudies attended.mother ln North Dakota at the

time of her death. Two other chil-
dren and slk grandchildren sur

mm mmmmuC. Lyons of Shelbyvllle, Mo., for Isboard, room, medical attention
and spending money.the flaxgrower from the farthest

distance; Mrs. Dennis Stevenson vive. Of the grandchildren, Mrs.Dies at Albany Grangers' NewsCharles W. Wegman of Portland
Is best known here. She Is the

NORTH HOWELL Mrs. Msr- -ALBANY Mrs. Sarah H. Wll- - former Catherine Woodard and
tha Vinton won first place In theHams. 76. who has made her made her home here for a num- - Funeral Is Today

For A. A. Leabo

and Mrs. Claude Stevenson, wives
of visiting Whiskerlnos; and J. A.
Kaiser and Morris Fuchs of ML
Angel for the best decorated
windows.

Court Honored at Banquet
At the banquet for Queen

Dorothy Brockhaus, Crown Prin

2 P.M. DAILY MOXDAT THROUGH FRIDAY,women's .solo division of the rehome In Albany for the past seven ber of years. BARBARA RAE
Here in Personyears with her daughter, Mrs. Mr. Woodard, although be and gional contest sponsored by the

state grange and held at SalemRobert Scott, died at the scott Mrs. woodard maae their home
home Saturday. Funeral services ln Portland, Is still manager of Friday night in the chamber oi

commerce rooms, inciuaea in uuscess Elizabeth Schechtel, Princess-- were held Monday afternoon from the Silver Falls Timber company
regional unit were Marlon, taca- -es Gladys Nevlll, La Verna Swin- - the Flnley Chapel ln Portland, here.

dell and Ruth Hassenstab, their I With Bishop Benjamin D. Dagwell amas. Lane and Linn counties.

Featuring Special Classes in
Pressure Ccoker Canning

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
fcOO P.M. DAILY

ALBANY Archie F. Leabo.
57, a native of Oregon, and who
had spent his entire life ln the
state, died at the Albany Gen-

eral hospital Friday night. He
had been at the hospital the past
six weeks. Funeral services will

Winners in each division wuiescorts, and the various commit- - jn charge. Burial was ln the Rlv FREEI
Be?. LS5 Extra Doop

lOH-Inc-h

compete at the state fairgroundstee members, at the Mt. Angei erTiew cemetery In that city. Babies Are Born
At Independence on Seotember . Numbers present--

- . aa on thst occasion must msae
use of songs, published during the Chiclien Fryerbe held from the Fortmlller cna-p- el

Tuesdsy afternoon at z
o'clock, with Rev. Orville Mick Gsy Nineties' period and the eon--

INDEPENDENCE Recent
birth announcements in and
around Independence Include a

kotel Sunday night, the crown Born , Christ Church, New
princess was presented with the zeaiani on November 14, 18 3.
diamond ring, donated by Morris 9 deceased removed to Victor- -
Rogoway, which she receives as ja British Columbia, when she
her reward. The queen will have wag DUt seven years of age. Later
her choice of $100 Incash or a gho lived In Seattle, and for the
trip to Treasure Island, All the past 80 yyg ad been a resident
girls received a 10 per cent com- - of 0regon comlng to Albany from

Special Doznorastrallon oi Cann!ng in a
IIATIOIIAL HEALTHt ft tints must be ln costume.

un r.mrr TOaVftld horn to Mr. I In charse. Mrs. Vinton was accompanied
by Mrs. Wayne Strachan at the

FiiEssnnE coo)Dlano.
and Mrs. Raymond Wakefield, Archie Frederick Leabo was
July 23; a daughter, Beverly Joan born at Toledo, November 14,
born July 24 to Mr. and Mrs. 1882. His younger years were
TTnwavA nat)irnik a mn horn anent ln thst CitV and later hemission on tneir sue ol uulvw""' Portland in 153. During the regular grange

the gTonp voted to sponsor
Portland and Salem, GoTtxrts

DomonstrcrSoato Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Barnes, lived in the annual crance fair and setVISITORS AT PROSPALS'
Prico

coming to Albany eleven years
ago. On Juno 2. II IS. he mar-
ried Bessie Adeline Beebe at

tho dste tor October 4. These
committees were named: general
supervision. V. Van Brocklin, K.

- SHAW Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Prospal and children of Martlnes,

Surviving are four, daughters,
Mrs. Scott of Albany. Mrs Harold
Finch of Seattle, Wash., and Mrs.
Frank Ogden and Mra. Paul Rlt-che- y

of Portland. She is also sur-

vived by two brothers and four
sisters. . i

August 2; James LeRoy, a son
born August 4 to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jordan, and a second son
born to Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Huff
of Monmouth August 2.

12-cr- U

Sir
Calif., arrived Wednesday for a
Tisit at tbe.hdme of his parents, D. Koomler. Mrs. K. A. neer;Vancouver, Wash.un Letbo survives as do sU srnlt. J. J. Jackson. Ronald Stev
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prospal. iiiirn- - Knrl. Kenneth. Doro- - ens: sou. A. B. Wlesner, E. O.

thr nonsld. Dale and Shirley, all CTilrWn
Frror FroolWlesner; grain, corn and grasses,

W. H. 8tevens. Joe Russ; vegeat home. He Is also survlvea ny
An a nrother. Karl Leabo of tables. M. A. Dunn. Harold Dunn;

stunts, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Eason;Portland.

Silverton School
FFA exhibit, Dan Van Brocaim;
nrorram. Mrs. A. T. Cllne, Mrs.L, mm. Jie topped his league

In pitching last year

With Every
PRESSURE COOZER

Purchased During This"
. Demonstration OnlyWayne Strachan; publicity, Mrs."aaaaiaa"k. A. B. Wlesner, Mrs. A. T. cune.Meeting Postponed

"

50c a Wook i
4

S o n s a tlonal new
moulded aluminum
e o n a t ruction! It
cans in one-thi- rd

the usual time
cooks . an entire
meal In 10 minutes
with no effort and
saves yon as much
as halt on gas and
electricity. " t

The use of tho grange hall was
MX CIGARETTE granted to Rev. Ferguson ot the

RTT.VT5RTON ThO SChOOl North Howell community enurcn
wrd mMtlar scheduled for Fri for n fellowship meeting on Aug

ust Is. 'tday night could not bo neiu air.iiLDniisG The September meeUag will inthat time but wtu oo neia a uw-da- y

or Wednesday night Instead. clude numbers presented . by Mr.
and Mra. V. L. steward and Mr.

HASTOBEma.
CAMELS CURTI

CtCVCilANO GIVE

I UKE ALL THOSE

OTHER EXTRAS IN

There are still a few teachers to
cooUnEss hired to comnleto the local and Mra." E. O. Wlesner. f PUT3

faynltT. . The September home economies
club meeting will be held on tho

12-PU-co Sot oi Stoin-Rosislizt- cj Mcmldod
Aluiniiram WalorloM ' -

HEALTHWARE
t , - T

...
"

Marveloua cooking ntenaQa of moulded .

aluminum, ln which yon cook tho health-
ful, waterless way at a fuel Baring that
pays for the set In a remarkably short time. ... .. -

Former home) demonstration - price
5a40." Gevurtx Demonatra-- r fsg
tion Price - ily-V-?

PAY OXLY ivee WE1ZKLZ

For the remainder oi abitw
' ONE MX -

: yquh ho: 2 --

4

dueino' testE3 th of flew hours at '. tho heaitnFLAVOR second Thursday, September la.
The Place Is to bo announcedcenter.- - Eurene Field achool, will

CAMELS, TOO ho Tuesday and Thursday, from later. ; , '
to 11 a. m. only." Margaret te-ainl-na.

renlar health nurse here. U!
o;

. SILVERTON Almost
members ot the Macleay grange

la recent laboratory tests, CAA015 burned
25 jopt than the ayerage of the 15 other )

erf tbe largest-sellin- g brands tested slower
than 'imy of them. That means, on daca-reras-e.

mzunknt Pls equal to

held their annual rrango pienle
has a leave of absence during the
month. Catherine Barry ' the
county health department will bo
in charge until Miss McAlplno re '

lililoci cn a tig tillturns. - : ...
at tho Silverton park Sunday. Fol-
lowing tho noon dinner visiting
was enjoyed during the afternoon..
Officers In charge of the plesle
were master. Harry. Martin, JrAlbany Lot Sold
Overseer. Ray Striker:" lecturer.ALBANY A. W. Burgoyne,
Mra. M. A. Wells: secretary, Mrs.who or the past several years has

been ooeratlnr a used car lot in W. A. Jones; chaplain, Mra. LUlle
Maree: treasurer. Mrs. CUrenceEXTRA Sr.lOKES Alhnnv. haa disposed ot the lotn "Oon nn Johnson; Flora. Ceres and Famo--I
na. . Geraldine Keen. Jean Perryand is moving to Salem where hePER PACK! exneete to so into business. or

several years Burgoyne had the and Carvel Gibson; lady assUtant
steward. Mrs. Albert Mader; stew-
ard. William Danlgaa; assistant
ateward. Howard Mader, and gate

FURNDTTUCaiisales agency In this territory tor
the Nash peonle. O. E. Nlssen of
the . Ford Motor company - is tneS , keeper. Gene McCallisier. ,THE CIGAREtTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCO new owner oi tne usea


